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1 THE SAN JUAN COUNTY BANK
| is a state institution: it is both commercial and savings; \u25a0\u25a0-*"\u25a0
I it was established over sixteen years ago. It endea-
| vors at all times tokeep well within the line of safety;

business of a hazardous or speculative nature isn't want-lis
a state

business,giving reasonable promise of success,

it was established over sixteen years ago. It endea-
vors at all times to keep well within the line of safety;
business of a hazardous or speculative nature isn't want-
ed; other business, giving reasonable promise of success,
is cordially invited. ;

ij THE SAN JUAN COUNTY BANK
$ FRIDAY HARBOR, WASHINGTON '

llhUi
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IFor the Ladies
* Prints, all colors, at 8 l-3c Ginghams, lie, 121-2cand 15c
J Organdies, 12 l-2c Swisses, Isc
t Roubaix Suitings, 18c Dimities, 18c Rexford Cloth, !5c

t India Linons, Victoria Lawns, Persian Lawns, „
\u0084 .

m

I ' Mercerized Goods, etc. etc. Laces, Embroider- :V"

j ics, Allover Laces, Muslin Underwear, gibbons, "-
t Hosiery.

I: Clothing for Men
\u25a0 REMEMBER GENTLEMEN—That we are head-
\u25a0{ Ay quarters for Ready Made Clothing. Our line is j
I? the lest in the county. We can'also sell you a Tailor !v p;
\u25a0| Made Suit from Mark Harris & Co., Chicago, and we ?"
I; guarantee a fit or no sale. These suits range in price 4 $
\u25a0I from $16.00 to $40 00. Cloth all wool and the work- >.

\u25a0! manship equal to the best. The time is right for your . g
I; spring order. A choice line of samples to select from ;;

IP A. JENSEN

I'M7 Use Quality Flour

I §111 You Will Be Delighted !
\u25a0 CtßaTum; "1111 11 j

|Jag 4Made In a Clean MillI

[lILLINERYI
rirnrt *d and Tailored Hats in the Latest Effects and a Big j\u25a0 Stock to Select Form ]

I You Can Do Better at Home So Why 1 • Xjj
H Go Elsewhere

Prs. Loyal B. Larson j

Saloons Must Close
On First Day of June

; The city council met^in regular
session Wednesday evening with the
mayor, clerk and all members of the
council present. ' *

V

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved. - '"\u25a0

\u25a0> Councilman S. '^ M. - Bugged; who
went to Sumas to inspect* chemical
engine which that city offers for sale,
flle<i : bis report, which was"'accepted.
Toe matter of providing > for - better
fire protection' was •discussed at : con:
siderabie > length, -at ~ the close of
which City Clerk O. G. Wall ; was
instructed .to correspond with the
city officials of Sumas|regard the
purchase ;of the machine. ; Before
the purchase ; is made, i'however, •; the
council desires to thoroughly test
the engine and will ask that it be
sent here for that purpose. v

Mr. Bagge filed bis resignation as
a member of the council, which was
accepted and a vote of thanks tender-
ed him for the efficient services be
has rendered. Glenn £a^' ;,Tull6ch
whs placed in nomination to fill the.
vacancy and was unanimously - elect-
ed. Police .'Justice Frits administer-
ed | the oatb of office)and jMr. Tollocb
took his seat. v \u0084y ; } .. \ \

Mayor Murray annouaced tke 'M-
moval from office ot Martha! Thomas
Fleming; alleging as bis reason for
such action, gross violation of official
duties. He also announced ,' the ; ap-
pointment of Ed Delaney as tempor-
ary marshal. ,
;' .'The following claims were allowed:
S. M. Bugge, Sumas trip. $ 10.00
Western Mills Co., lights, \u25a0 16 25'
San Joan Islander, publishing, 10.25
1hoa. Fleming, marshal, , ' ' 13.15
F. F. Peasley. culvert, . 100.00
Elzaßarris, labor, 1.60

W. H. McCraiy and Alex Light-
heart, representing the liquor dealers,
asked the council that they be allowed
ninety days in which to close out the
liqaor stocks here. The request . J was
not granted on the ground that the
law,;(prescribes ;' that councils cannot
issue new licenses nor allow saloons
to >hi run in towns that have -voted
dry beyond the time fixed in the li- ;
censes under which saloons are opera-
ting. They could have run tbe nine-
ty days according to law nrovided the
unexpired licenses were in effect for
that length of time, but as all the li- j
censes issued here ;expire June first,
the saloons . must close then. Before
the liquor men appeared the council
had gone on record in the matter by
adopting a resolution declaring that
"this council has never issjued a liq
nor license and never will." V:;:\u25a0'\u25a0 ts?
: The local option election vote was
canvassed and fouud to tally with the
report Ialready > given out; jB7 Against
the licensing of saloons and 36 for.

Council adjourned. \u0084

Three Teachers Named
For Ensuing Year

At a meting of the school directors
of this 'districtfheld on Thursday af-
ternoon of last week, three teachers
were elected for the ensuing year.

Miss Julia Frits, who has taught the
eighth . grade for the Ipast two years

Lhas been elected to take charge of the
room, and Miss Nailla

Sweeney will take eighth grade.
Miss Laura Sargent has been . chosen
to take - the -. primary grades, taught
for the past year by Miss McNeil.
The selection of a principal baa not
jetibeen decided opoa. ; Tbera are
several application* for this position.

Tbe new stag* curtain at Odd Fal-
lows' kail waa lowered for tba llrat
Una last Sunday evening joat batore
tba lecture dalivarad by Saoa+af Oot-
tarilL It was painted by V- 6-
gant, who a"atones moot anil* *•*tba baaottfui work. Tba nfnttWg|
rapfeaants a riaw of Mt>

lands and watar In tba fstaiaji anil |

rator Cotterill and "Billy"Sunday
Address Crowded Houses

\u25a0^ William Ashler Sunday, bet-
te known as "Billy" Sunday, the
8i at baseball player : evangelist, and
hi party of forty-five arrived here
fr m \u25a0\u25a0£> Bellingham on the steamer Is-
It ider.at eleven o'clock Monday fore
n, on They were escorted to Grange
billwhere the Ladies' Aid of the M.
E church »nd the Ladies' Guild of
tl i Presbyterian church bad prepared
fo ,;them a lunch which, \u25a0= according to
"iJilly"Sunday, was worth coming all

; tie way .* from Bellingbam "to go 'np
i Biaiuat."' Before one oclock, the hour
jß| pointed for the Sunday meeting,

I Old Fellows hail was ailed to its ca
p^cityv. and not. a person present was
disappointed at the close, all agree-

| ing thac tbey had listened to one of
the moat masterly ; addresses ever ; d-
livered in the interests 'of tne temper-
ance cause. He talked for just one
hoar and in that short space of time
quoted statistics and presented argu-
ments so conclusive that there were
few "wet' votes in the house when

{ be bad finished.
The Bellingbam Reveille of Tues-

\u25a0cUjr,-May 10, under the caption "Sa
at Friday Harbor Take to

The Woods" contained a most excel-
lent report of the meeting from which
we quote as follows:
' "The Sunday party left Bellingbam
at 7 o'clock yesterday morning on
the steamer Islander. At Olga the
passengers other than the Sunday par
ty. the freight and the mail, were
transferred to the steamer Buckeye,
which picked up toe"Islander's run
and ,relieved it to take the party di-
rect to Friday Harbor. In order to
do this Captain Andrew Newbail,
owner of the Islander and Buckeye.
put the .Buckeye in commission for
a day, cleaned her.repainted her. hired

ia crew, and practically ran the; Is-
Ilander at a dead ' loss for the day.
|> What <it cost him be alone knows, and
be won't tell. The return trip frnrr.
Friday Harbor was made by the Is-
lander with only one stop, : and just
twelve hours had passed between the
time of departure and return. \

"Whan party bad dissipated a
large portion of the excellent dinner
provided by the Ladies' Aid of the
M E. church, the the Ladies' Guild
of tbe Preabtyerian church ot Friday
Harbor, Judge Jeremiah Neterer rose
and proposed a rote of thanks for the
hopsitality and warmheartedness of
tbe.San Juan citizens, and the gener-
osity of Qapt. Newbail. President
Oth© BL Williams of the Bellingbam
Ministerial Association started a laugh
by saying be was : almost too fall to
pat such a motion, but he did. with
doe sobriety, and tbe "ayes" came
with a shoot. Gapt Newball rose
and modestly stated: We expect to be
benefited ty tbe visit of Mr. Sunday
and his friends. We are going to
make Friday -. Harbor dry. That's
enoß«h reward, without your thank*.

"In order to conserve timethe party
harried to add Fellows* hall, where
tbe crowd sang "America." "The
Battle Hymn of to* Republic,"
"Nearer. My God, to Tbee," and F.
G. Flfccber .ud Miss Annie McLaren
of Sunday part, sang "A Littlo
Bit o* Love," In doet Rev. Otbo
H. j.Williams offered the invocation
prayer.

"Rev. s. G. Jones, of tne M. £.
Cborcb at Friday Harbor, introduced
Mr. Sunday, recalling that fourteen
years a«u they wen together in a elm-
liar campaign '|nU<mJ^^^^^^(

**W!th hia usual bamuroa* satire,
Mr. Sunday ctabilabed good fellow-
ship with bit crowd by the opening
etebfaient that white he freqoeotly
test-Nan heard <before be reaebad
• te«o,Friday Harbor vie tbe firs* to
booer him by. tbe ftbftsAouafMt of
K^a^ak BMniajH by tbe aaloon ,an ' before
beatrtmd. "I<a» glad tbat tf bf
\u25a0^a^BK^ain^Ain^Bftrgft I? \u25a0* -'- **-;-^*m+**^jiart Jfctf

Sunday evening state Senator Got
teriil. of Seattle, spoke on tbe local
option question to a fine audience at
Odd Fellows' hall. Preceding bis
address a number of familiar hymns
were sung by a large cboir comprising
nearly all the singers in town. The
speaker was introduced by Senator
Blair, who has been his colleague in
toe legislative sessions of the past
four years.

Senator Gutterill said that although
he had been a resident of this state
for twenty-six years he bad never be-
fore visited this county. Hu greatly
enjoyed the trip over from Anaoortes
in Mr. Harpat's launch and was de
lighted not only with the scenic
beauties of the islands but with Fri-
day Harbor, which he considered one
of the prettiest towns he had ever vis
ited, and he has traveled very ex ten
etvely in Europe as well as in this
country. He has for many yeart, been
a prominent worker in the temper
ance cause and is regarded as one of
the most effective speakers enlisted in
the local option movement. Hia ad-
dress Sunday evening was clear.calm,

I considerate and convincing, entirely
free from vituperation and replete
witb facts and figures that appealed
strongly to the sober common sense
of people desirous of forming a just
judgement upon the question at issue.
He dwelt at considerable length upon

the effects upon legitimate business
of the abolition of saloons, showing
that beneficial results invariably fol-
low. Numerous examples were cited
in this state, Oklahoma, Kansas and
elsewhere in support of his state-
meats. He contended that the licen-
sing of saloons by law does not make
the saloon business respectable or
even legitimate, bat that such licen-
ses are simply penalties which the law
enforces in advance, against persons
who engage in aKind of business gen
erally recognized as a menace to soci-
ety.

At the conclusion of bis address
many pressed forward to shake hands
with him and express their appreoia
tion of what he said atd their thanks
for his com ins;, fie was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Newhall while here.
He left early Tuesday morning for a
few boars visit with his old friend
Robert Moran, at Bosario, whose
roof, lie said, was the first to shelter
him when he came to this state.

and be talked as be baa never talked
in BelliDgbam. V Seemingly every

second was so precious that he tried
to pat as many words into itas possi-
ble. Rapid-fire orator at all times,
he threw on the high gear and opened
the throttle yesterday and seemed de-
termined to say more in fiftyminutes
than any man ever said in . the *same

of time before. . Hi*fire of
figures and piotares of the results of
intemperance were | interrpoted mat

Ifrequent Ioutbursts of cheers, the icli-
imaxes that greeted being:

"Ifa man it decent be most be on
tbe side of,God against 1that rotten
business."

''Tbe saloon is tbe sum of all infam-
ies"

"The flr-t thing a town does when
saloons % an .voted cat Is to &advertise
it to the world."

"The gang itagalnrt county looal
option, because they know » that §96
per cent of the farmers are against
them. They "dan. oontrol porohased
vote* in the cities— why they
don't want the: Carmen to vote on
their bustaeae." "'\ \ \ J |^5^

"Yon might as well try to H«olate
a keg of powder in bell a* to regoJaU
a saloon by high lioease."

"Mr.Sanday eloaad with dsnoonol—
aaalie the story'olroalated in Fri-
day Harbor t>wt*>waa paid $I*ooo

Otber epunj % otiaawMea ox tMpI
lit^totetflftr-aUaote talk that Ml

>: \u25a0 \u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0j^^f^B^B^Big»^^gj":eW^Bnßßjs^^PaWy \u25a0 . • '\u25a0

OiiTi lUdn BiSsS&rH I Qi^in/i^t#

MO. 16

Friday HarM Abolishes Saloons By Large Majority
The Local Option elects held last Tuesday was conducted in a quiet and orderly manner and
resulted in an overwhelm \g victory for the forces opposed to saloons, the vote being: For U-
cense, 36; Against Ucens ,87- All licenses expire June I, when the saloons must close.

Contract Let For
Daily Mail Service

: A contract for a daily mail service
between Seattle and Beilingham via
Port Townsend and the islands of tola ,
county was entered into last Saturday S
byan authorized agent of the govern- "i
ment with Hind, sßolph & Co., a ;

[ well known shipping firm, now operat-
ing the steamer Morning Star between
Tacoma.Seattle and Vancouver. ,The
contract is for one year only, as no
contract for a longer time can be en-
tered into without calling for compet-
itive bids. he compensation fixed
is 312. uOO. The Puget Sound Nav-
igation Co., contractors for the pre-
isent triweekly service, was first off-

\ ered the contract at the price- named |
I tut refused to \u25a0 take it. A strong \u25a0\u25a0*'
company is to be organized, probably
under the \ name of\u25a0\u25a0 the 'San ;\u25a0: Juan \u25a0.\
Transportation Co., to take over the
contract and operate two or more "

steamers, one of which willbe the 'Morning Star. She is 132.6 ft.long.
30 ft. beam and 10.8 tit depth cf hold|C
aud 54:7 tons gross and 403 net i/tons V$
burden. • She was built at • Essex, \u25a0

Mass., in 1900 and was first called
"Shoe C:ty." Later she was convert-
ed into a private yacht and called
"Sunbeam. Since coming to thia
coast she has been operated in freight
service only. Several thousand dol- ,
lars willbe expended in fitting her
up nicely for passenger service and it
is expected that «he will be licensed
to i. carry at least 200« passengers.
She is a faster boat than the Rosalie
and it is expected that she will be
operated upon a schedule which will
unable her to reach the terminal points
of her route at least three huurs ear-
lier than the Rosalie, which is held
two hours at Port Townsend on the
north bound trip. It is not definite r
ly decided what vessel will be pot on .!<
to alternate with the Morning 4 Star,
but the Burton, now owned and oper- "

ated |by; the Kitsap Transportation •
Co., whose chief wtockholder. ? Mr. 1

fa. L. • Gazzam, willbe a stockholder
in the San : Juan company, is :* under
consideration, for temporary service.
She is a fast boat bat not well suited 77.
for winter service across the straits.
Doe Bay and Urban are included in
the new tract aud a separate con- *

tract will be entered into for mail ;
service to Port Stanley. 1batcher and
Decatnr from this point and Anacor-
tes.

. President John S. McMlllin, of the'
Tacoma & Roche Harbor Lime Com*
pany, has been a tireless worker for
tbe daily Seattle service and tbe con-
tract entered > into is largely the re-
salt of his efforts. He was here Mon-
day urging upon local business men.
the importance of giving their loyal
support to the new company. ; -• . -.

Woman's Alert Club ;:^#|
Nearly thirty of tbe ladies of Fri-

day Harbor met at Mrs. Blair's May
6 and - organized . themselves iato - the
Woman's Alert Glob, having for its
aim tbe betterment of moral and civic
conditions in thia community. A ese-
ond meeting was held yesterday at
Mrs. L. J. Irwln's at which officers
were elected as follows : president.
Mrs. O. G. Wall: vice ores. Mrs. J.
P. Paine; secretary, Mrs. O. B. Gul-
ver; treasurer, Mrs. Gene a Gould,

The clab expressed It,hearty ; thanks
to Mr. Newbsll for the great aid ren-
dered by him in the repent local op-

tion campaign and, especially JjW';:
bringing "Wily"Sunday and Ms i-r- -^tf to Friday Harbor, an* It•»• •»•
resolved that **•el«ib express to th»
city ouoncll Htheart* approval of

tl^^^S»rSfftLSWednesday night as expressed la the**

resol.tionde^aria. that they mime

haisßAnwfir ireuMUa— \u25a0!\u25a0**»;
la ittt-aitamotr» . \u25a0 ,-"
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